
upon (be announcement of peace. In quiet do* 
metric life, ehe literary grew up with the notion'* 
growth, etd participated in ite peeling hiatory, 
In middle age, ahe witoeeeed the eecond war of 
Independence, and when the eande of life ran 
low, juatly regarded the Rebellion which bang! 
like a cloud over the hope* of freeman a* the 
reddest period of her potracted esiateece. To 
one thus strongly identified with the origin, wel
fare and prosperity of the republic, loyalty ne
cessarily became a deep-seated eentimeot, and 
accordingly, when the rebels were expelled fram 
this city, cn the memorable 12tb of September 
last, the renerable lady, as the last act of dele
tion to her country, stood at her front door, 
grasping the glorious a"ar-spangled banner in 
token of loyally, and to welcome by tbie expen
sive act the Federal treopa who came to deliver 
their fellow-citixeoa from the contamination of 
treason. On Sunday last, her mortal remains 
were interred in the cemetery of the Evangelical 
Dutch Reformed church, ol which ahe was 
coneistent and exemplary member for more than 
fourscore years. Peace to her memory ?'

Mrs. Fritcbie'e industry, domestic scon on 
liberal charities, and generous hospitality era 
proverbial. She was load ol all that was good 
and right in business and recreation. Her chief 
indulgence was fliwer culture, in which her suc
cess so far exceeded other fioriata that in all fes
tive occasions her garden was sore to furnish 
the moat beautiful éontributioos. All who were 
connected with hospital service for the relief of 
the sick and wounded Federal soldiers will recol
lect her daily contributions of delicacies, often 
prepared by her own hand, and always liberally 
dispensed. Honored in her life, aha it grateful
ly and lovingly remembered by kindred, Iriende 
and fellow-citixens. Such was Mrs. Barbara 
Fiitchie—loyal acd pious in life, blessed in death 

Gideon Barry.

MRS. MART CONNELL, OF WOODSTOCK M. B.

Mrs. Mary, relict of the lata Jeremiah Con
nell, Eiq., M. P. P. for Carleton, N. B„ died af
ter a very brief illness at Halifax, Febry. 21st, 
1869, aged 63 years. Christianity trachea, that 
“ the righteous shall be in everlasting remem
brance,’’ and that “ the memory of the just is 
b uesed." In recotda here are neeeatarily very 
m perfect ; rich though they art in the a tory of 

thoae “ who through faith subdued kingdoms, 
wrought righteousness, obtained promises," ttey 
•re far from being complete and often far from 
being select Voeaeuming piety, unpretending 
metit, bumble faith, and lowly lore are not en- 
friquently left to be forgotten, without any ef
fort to chronicle their worth or eing their praiae ; 
while more pretentious but more questionable 
types of moral worth are emblaxoned on the his
toric page, and their representatives held np as 
patterns of the highest excellence. Not eo in 
heaven—the name of every saint is written in 
the Lamb’s book of life ; the Divine arcbftea re
cord excillency of life without respect of per
ron» and preserre true worth in everlasting me 
mory.

The subject, of what must be a brief and very 
inadequate obituary, was a lady of uuoatentati 
oui habits—so much eo that the writer can 
scarcely bring his mind to make the slightest 
reference to her many virtue», without fear of 
doing violence to the respect befitting ooe who 
if consulted in this matter weald have cheaen 
perfect silence tb be observed in reference to her
self after death, from her abiding bumble-mind 
eJness and conataot realization of her great un 
worthiness before God ; but for this reason it 
aeeme the more becoming to make mention of 
her Christian steadfastness and apeak of those 
graces that adorned her spirit and rendered her, 
in very important respects, a model worthy of 
imitation.

The writer is not acquainted with the partic
ular» of her conversion or early religioua expe
rience, but hae been given to uuderataad that, 
whatever may hare been her respect for 
re igioo and regard for religious persona pre
viously (and there ia little doubt aha bad 
both from her youth up,) she did not at 
tain to a saving knowledge of the truth until 
aome time after ahe bad in the Providence of 
God been called to discharge the responsibilities 
ol the wife and mother. But from such facts aa 
he has at his command, it does seem certain, 
that from the time ahe gave hertelf “ unto the 
Lord," and unto hia people “ by the will of 
God,” her heart was fixed to walk circumepeet- 
ly not as fools but as wise, redeeming the time, 
because the day» are evil. Few parsons feel 
more than ahe did the real importance of Chris
tian uprightness at all time» and in all places ; 
hence her experience was often marked by aelf- 
accueation and godly contrition. It seemed too 
at if ihe tuccassive strokes of Gjd’s rod which 
had been upon her in the removal of her excel
lent partner, and the whole of a numerous fam
ily, save two that aurrire her, fire of whom died 
after they bad reached the period of manhood or 
womanhood, had in her later years, given to her 
apiri', naturally buoyant, a shade of sadness, 
tend our obliges me to état» that those who 
watched for her «oui often wished her experience 
more jojo is ; and yet none, that knew the cir
cumstances through wh'ch ahe bad passed, and 
which had rendered life to her each a continuous 
valley of B»ca, could wonder much that her harp 
waa on the willow», and that her spirit sadden
'd by accumulated aorrow should lead her like 

M righteous Job" under the pressure of affliction 
to pour out ber plaint in words like his, « Oh 
that 1 were se in menthe past, at in the days 
when God preservtd me," &c. •* When the AI- 
mighty was yet with me, when my children were 
about me." She very sensibly realised no chat- 
tening for the present aeemeth joyous but griev
ous ; not becauee ahe faded in submitting her
self to God, but beceuee in reviewing the past, 
there were eo many endearing objecta, but miss
ing now, to render the contrast to marked, that 
no spring-tide of beauty flowing in upon her 

-from whatever source could even seem enough 
o make earth bloom to her again.

For msuy years her house in Woodstock waa 
a Preacher’» Home. Not a few of the Minister» 
and Ministers’ wives have reason to remember 
Sister C.’i sbounding hospitality. She was ever 
ready when opportunity permitted to prove, by 
her hearty reception and untiring attention, that 
ehe est-tmtd them very highly for their work’s 
•eke. The young Preachers in particular who 
travelled on that Circuit during her residence 
there, can never forget with what maternal care 
the anticipated their wants, and how ehe strove 
to make them feel that under her roof they were 
at home.

In the Providence of God ahe waa celled to 
Halifax to occupy a peculiar sphere—to fulfil a 
•pecial mission—to watch over first one, and then 
another, and yet another of her children, who af- 
1er a lingering and painful illneaa, entered upon 
the recompense of the reward. It can be Duly 
said that ehe was greatly misted in the town and 
c hurch she left at she supposed but for a season 
but teally never to return. Many, many in- 
quiriea were made from year to year, aa to when 
the family residence would be once more occu
pied l y her, and aa in the former times Sis
ter C. would be back to aid, in her quiet, ease- 
auming but effective way, the litri. struggling 
church that owed ao much to both her and her

sainted huaband. Henceforth h was the will of 
God however that her petition waa to be some
what lees prominent hi the Society than before. 
Her maternal sympathies were to be felly tax
ed, and, in the priveey of her daughters’ homes, 
her piety wee to he eebmilted to Re sternest ete- 
eible and front the fossae# her virtual rendered 
perhaps meet illustrious. Right nobly did aha 
do a moOur’t part lo the comfort of the suffering 
ones, ead to the admit ation of all who had sc

ia to thoae chambers of affliction. Meanwhile 
her attachment to tb# honte of God and the or
dinances of the aeae’nary continued unabated. 
Whenever circumstances at all permitted ahe 
was band hi her acawatomad place ia all the 
means of grace. Her conduct was in this re

set meet exemplary, end her eteadfart and 
consistent coarse showed be joed e doubt that 
aba greatly profited thereby. Although aa has 
been intimated ber experience wet not eo lively 
as ooe eonld have drafted, bar lovt for the 
courts of the Lord, ead the eoeietj of hir people 
—the high regard for every thing reeved—ber 
serious concern for the honor of Christ and gra
tification at the promotion of true religion, 
exemplified ia her walk and ooe versa lioe, show
ed where ber treasure waa. Ooe thing 
desired of the Lord and resolutely sought 
after, to dwell in the house of the Lord all the 
days of her life to beheld the beauty of the Lord 
and to inquire in hia temple i and this para
mount desire of her life wee greeted to her io • 
very remarkable manner. On the lest Sabbath 
evening of her life and «gaie on the Monday eve
ning, when other places were vacant on account 
of the inclemency of the weather, Sister C. was 
to be seen ia ber wonted place, and with ber so
lemn mien writing upon God. Tuesday, Wed
nesday ead Theraday rise waa indisposed. Fri
day morning ehe waa quite cheerful end auppoe- 
ed to be better, suddenly, however aba waa ta
ken worse aad in a few momenta ehe sank to rest 
aa quietly aa one to ileep. Unable to speak of 
her hope* In death as food friends could possi
bly have wished, yet happily exempt from pro
tracted eafferinga In which ber affectionate bat 
very delieete, sole surviving daughter oould bare 
pereoorily done little to solace and sustain ber, 
ber life testimony assure» us, that " absent from 
the body" she it “ preeent with the Lord.” Her 
sudden departure horn us together with other 
kindred events, were we have reason to believe 
ie Providence made nee of to prepare the way of 
the Lord for the gracions revival thet baa since 
followed. “Being deed* ahe yet "epeeketh." 
May all who loved ber learn to be follower» 
them who through faith and patience inherit the 
promises.

“ Another hand ia beckoning us
Another call is given
Aad glow» oece mon with aagel steps
The path which reaches heaves "

0. 8. M.
Halifax, May 29th, 1869.
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ML Allison Institutions.
The aaewal examinations aad the closing ex

ercise» of the Mount Allison Wesleyan College 
and Academies have just been held. To maty, 
the cccaaiou ia always one of interest. Student» 
and Professors alike look forward to it aa the 
crowning event of the year, and rejoice in the 
anticipation of much needed relief end rest after 
it i* over. Old Alumni and Alumna: too re
visit their Alma Mates, grasp each other’s 
banda, end talk with mingled faelinge of the 
* former times’ and the past associations.— 
Friands of the Ioetitetiooe also are gathered to
gether. They ere friends, because they are in
telligent, and understand the velue ol a liberal

âcation ; because they are Christiana, and be- 
e that Education to be bénéficié! moat be 

gtounded in Godliness, and that, thus strength
ened and developed, it shall cotquer the world 
for Christ ; because they are, io many instance», 
Methodiate, and are true to the instincts and 
principle» which from the first bars been che
rished ia the body. But this year the interest 
waa greater than usual. Steadily, after years of 
struggle with huge end complicated difficulty, 
Ml AUiaou waa asserting ite power and its dig
nity as one of the moat reliable and really soc- 
oaaatui institution» of learning m the lend. The 
LieuL Governor of the Province waa expected to 
honor the exercise» with bit presence. And 
many of the previous students, having learned 
that it waa not improbable that with the closing 
of the term, the honored President might retire 
from e sphere of duty in which he had long and 
well served the interests ef the rising generation, 
of the Church, and ef the country, they warned 
determined once more to rally round him aad 
ex prêta their admiration of hia character.

Oa Thursday, the 20h Inal., the examination 
of the College Claeses commenced, and waa con
tinued till the afternoon of Friday. It waa con
ducted both by written papers and by oral ques
tioning, end embraeed the whole of the studies 
upon which labor had been bestowed during 
the year. The examinera seemed to manifest 
great care io the performance of their duties, 
sod their report was, oa the whole, very grati
fying indeed. Some ola-saa, aad several of the 
atudeun merited distinguished commendation 
The Mathematical Department wee excellent 
Interoatiooel Law bed been aeaiduouely studied. 
The Modern Languages had received that share 
of attention which their importance justly de
mands, and which the Professor ia Sackville is 
eo well able to repay. Under careful training 
the Claaaioal e lames had been brought up to a 
state of considerable proficiency i aad, as usual, 
the President’» own daw in the Evidence* of 
Christianity waa thoroughly well grounded in 

it mwt important study. Nor should we 
omit to aay that a small else* in Hebrew gare 
good erideaew of the Professor's ability and tb# 
student»' diligence. The addreedee given by 
Gov. Wilmot at the several public gatherings, 
were received with grant enthusiasm.

For a report el the Oration, by the Rev. 
Howard Sprague, A. M., and also of the Clo
sing Exercises, we/avail ourselves of Notes 
given in the St John Morning Journal, from 
which we make the following extract :—

" The Hall U quite a handsome building, of 
the Grecian style of architecture. It it supplied 
with an organ, a pianoforte, an elevated plat
form, galleries, and ante-rooms. Several draw
ing* and paintings ornament tb* walla. Oa the 
platform of the ball were bit Honor the Lieut. 
Governor, several ladies, the Professera of the 
CoHege, several distinguished strangers from 
Cbarlotletowu, Halifax, and 8l John, as well as 
local publie men, aad friends of the Institutions. 
The body of tb# hall waa filled with the young 
ladies and gentieawu of the Institution and 
several spectators. The galleries were also 
crowded. I should suppose that some three or 
four hundred person», old aad young, must have 
been present. They praeeuted a most interest
ing spectacle—to many ardent, sanguine youths; 
•o many parents, guardian* or friends proud of 
thorn who, in the order of ratera, would toon 
fill up the placet which the sailors would ra

te.
Hia Honor the Lieut Governor waa rewired 

with spontaneous and hearty ehwring when he 
entered the hriL After prayer had bwn

op by the Rev. Mr. Hues tie, and a floe piece e because they did not get a little mere for their 
music, the ’ Praiae of Friendship,' from Motart, deals, or their coale at their flak, and ever going 
sung by Professor Brown and • wlect choir, the 
President introduced the Bar. Howard Sprague, 
who waa enthusiastically cheered. Hia subject 

Poetry end Eloquence in America,’ and 
on this eowl-etirring theme be delivered e very 
admirable oration. He commenced by saying 
that almost every nation—Gieeee, Rome,
France, England, &c —bad a national literature 
into which it poured its moral and intellectual 
life, which might be teen pulsating through It 
But this oould not yet be said of America. It 
had not, properly speaking, a national litera
ture, because it had not had time to assimilate 
and blend the varions national characteristics 
and eentimenta which were represented in its 
motley population»,borne in upon it from the old 

orid. New Eogland had exercised a powerful 
Puritanical io licence, end the Anglo-Saxon raw 
bad here displayed their wonted traita of cha
racter, but bed not yet re-produced the poetry 
of the Old World. Here the national mind dis
played itwlf more ia conflict» with nature ; In 
agriculture ; in trade, end leas in the higher 
walk! of literafhra, yet America bad produced 
such Historians at Prescott, Bancroft and Mot
ley ; such novelists as Irving, Cooper, aad Haw
thorn ; such a profound theologian aa Boehnell 
(he did not mention Jonathan Edward») and 
ewwt poets not a few, of whom be said that the 
1 cadences of their music would tremble through 
the coming years.’ He went on to define the re 
lationa of poetry and eliqoence, and to adduce 
examples of both, treating Longfellow, Bryant, 
and Whittier at characteristic American poets, 
and giving n very fine and discriminating analy
sis of the geniue of each, very happily illustrated.
He then treated of eloquence, dwelling on the 
oratorical power of Henry Clay, Daniel Web
ster nod Wendell Phillips. He made a very 
brief allusion to the poetry and cloquenw of the 
New Dominion, and hia eulogy on the lamented 
McGee, poet, orator, and state tmao, ' struck 
down by the baud of the midnight i 
was moat heartily cheered ; alto hia reference to 
an eloquent New Bruotwicker, who electrified 
the audience at the Portland Railway Conten
tion (ha was then on the pit tfortnj aad an elo 
quent Nora Scotian who did some thing of the 
same kind at the Trade Ccnveniion at DetroiL 
Mr. Sprague in very eloquent and strong laa 
guage remarked, that the Dominion of Canada, 
extending from ocean to ocean, with its great 
traditions and magnificent inberitanw territorial 
and political moat yet produce a great national 
literature. We had not yet bad auffioient mental 
excitement or national life to do ao, but aa we 
bewms less dependent on the parent lands and 
realised our national unity mote, we would be
come able to prove that the aoaa ware worthy of 
their tires.

" The orator sat down ant'd leud cheer», 
which he well merited, and they were renewed 
when Mr. Stockton, LL. B. moved, end Profei 
•or Allison seconded a rote of tbaaks to him, 
which was carried by acclamation. Professor 
Brown sod hia 1 melodious associate»,' aa Pro
fessor Allison called them, who bed in the mean' 
time again favored the audience with music—
Mitt Campbell singing II Bacio by Arditi with 
exquisite taste aod feeling—were included in 
this vote. After tbe oration and the dismissal 
of tb# meeting, Rev. J. Latbern pronounced the 
benediction, tbe students had a social re-union 
in tbe Hall of the Male Academy, at which rs- 
freehmenta were terete up to a large party of 
ladiee and gentlemen in first-claea style. The 
whole proceedings so fat have reflected the 
greatest credit on Professors, managers and 
students.

“ Sackville, May 25 —Tbe concluding exer 
rises at tbe Sackville institutions to-day excited 
the greatest interest, particularly the orations by 
Freshmen and graduates, and tbe music, and tbe 
address of the Lieu. Governor. Tbe public ex
ercises were very meritorious and were sustained 
by a degree of local sympathy which amounted 
to enthusiasm. Toe reply of Hia Honor in reply 
to tbe address of the officer» aod students waa 
vary comprehensive acd able, and waa admirably 
rendered. He replied in suitable terms to an 
address from the people of Sackville presented 
by Blair Botaford, Require, High Sheriff.

In the Governor’» address to the students he 
dwelt on tbe necessity of high culture for the 
youths of the Dominion now opening up in vast 
proportions before us, and urged tbe young ladies 
as well as gentleman to cultivate a patriotic spir
it, and smile only on true Union men inspired 
with the thought of aiding the development of 
this great and united country. His speech, from 
which several persons present would no doubt 
distant, waa received wi tb rapturous applause.

A large number of guests including tbe Gov 
ernor dined with the Profei sort and Alumni 
after the Exercises were over. Dr. Pick aid 
made aome rematke, and Mr. Silas Alward aad 
Hon. Mr. Beer were called out, both made very 
happy addressee.

or threaunirg to go to tome other country.
Let them go—thorn who grumbled without ron
ton soi refused to turn the splendid advantages 
they puns eased to ueroonL 

The field* now epeeieg ip far oer youth in 
the Dominion ami in the greet Nsith-Weri 
were greet sad greed. He be lie A1 that in 
ten years they would on that spot hear the 
whittle of tbe Locomotive on its way from 
Halifax to Vancoovat’a Island. What we 
wanted was a spirit of patriotism, telf-teli.

energy ; a due appreciation of our 
CosetRutiee. whit k had uo equal in the world 
end of trou devotion to our QeriA. He wished 
to see the ladies imbued with this spirit, aad be
stowing their smiles end favours only on these 
who shared it. Hu concluded by expressing a 
hope that a system of Common Schools would 

be established which would put • good 
education in the power of every one. He hud long 
been wishing to ate the Educational tax-gatherer 
present himself at bis door, aad he believed he 
would not have much lunger to wait This is a 
very imperfect outline of an address which was 
fell of spatkling wit, satire aad eloquence ; 
which, indeed, could not be reported. It wss 
received with much cheering.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE MEETING OP THE
BOAED OP TRUSTEES, HELD ON WEDNESDAY,
26th ULT.
1st That the Reports of ths Viee-Srincipals 

of ths Academic Departments, and of tbe Presi
dent of the College regarding tbe operations of 
the United Institution ere highly satisfactory, •• 
affording evidence that, under the continued 
blowing of God, tbe Educational work of the 
year baa beta successfully conducted, and that 
the prog toss in learning aad general good con 
duct el the pupil» bave been very excellent i 
while the financial statement» abundantly show 
that tf e position of the Institution ia, nolwitb 
•unding tbe severity of the timet, far more fa
vorable than could have been anticipated, aad 
afford» encouragement to hope that by pa reeve- 
ring effort the atraiUned circumstance» of the 
past may toon be succeeded by the total remo
val of ptcuriary sneumbrnoe, ao that tbe work, 
iag of these institution* may for the futiue be 
increasingly useful.

2d. Tost the Board regards it both aa a plea
sure and a duty to lecord iu tense of tbe ardu
ous and valuable aetvioea reedeted by tbe Pie 
aident of the Institution, the Professors of tbe 
College, ltd the Vice-Principal» and Preceptor* 
of the Academies, in their aereral departments, 
during the past year, and.et nfidenlly believe» 
that the fruit of their labour will continue to ap
pear for many days.

3d. Tbe Board baring received intimation 
from tbe Bar. Dr. Pickard that, in conat queues 
of the action of the Conference, in swig Ling to 
him another portion of Coonexionel eetvice, hia 
resignation ol the office of Pieaident of tbe In 
atituiioos ia deemed necessary, though telnet- 
antly accepting tbnt itaignation would exprès» 
in rrougeat terms its iegret at the removal ol 
Dr. Ptckatd from a post of uatfulneae for which 
he hat special qualification», and at which he 
has, for upward» of a quarter of a century, with 
fidelity end honor served the Church and bis ge
neration. The Board alto ia assured that the 
great work of Education, in eonnection with the 
Wesleyan Conference of Eastern British Ads- 

1 rice, is greatly indebted to tbe tetiriog presi
dent of these loatimtioas, and that its tuceeta ia 
largely to be attributed lo the indomitable ap 
plication aod perseverance, tbe high business 
ability, and the earnest Christian aim by which 
Dr. Pickard hat been a-imaled during 
whole period of his servies in the government of 
these Institution*.

4tb. A letter, dated May 26ih, 1869, from 
Tboa. Pickard, E q , Professer of Mathematics 
and kindred branct.es in the College and Male 
Academy, tendering the resignation of hie posi
tion in these Institution», barirg been laid be
fore the Board, it waa resolved that tbe Board 
accepta the resignation thus definitely tendered, 
with unfeigned regret, and records its high ad. 
miration of the ability, fidelity, and sari, in the 
exercise of which, through many long yean. 
Professor Pickard has rendered to tbe laatitu- 
tiocs exceedingly valuable aeriic»/, which the 
Board gratefully appreciates.

THE ADDRESS TO THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, 
AND HIS REPLY.

The presentation of an address of the officer» 
and student! to HU Honor the Lieetenant Go
vernor was awaited with the greatest interest, 
as it was belUred that it would lead to a stirring 
speech from one who was and U a great orator. 
Nor was tbe aaaembly disappointed. Tbe ad
dress was congratulatory, of course; it also dwelt 
on tbe cberactar of the Saokrille Institutions 
and tbe facilities they possessed •• for imparting 
an education, non sectarian, yet baaed on Chris
tian principles." It waa signed on behalf of tbe 
officers and student* by H. Pickard, D. D. Tbe 
whole assembly rose and remained standing 
during its presentation, and also while bu 
Honor read hU reply, which be did with great 
emphasis. It was vary long and comprehensive, 
setting forth the demanda made for educated 

inda, imbued with Christian eentimenta, and 
conveying excellent advice. He followed it up 
by a very racy and still more eloquent ipeecb, 
earnestly advocating the Higher Education. He 

arkad that the founders of New Eogland 
and its great University of Harvard were Oxford 
and Cambridge men of high culture. It was 
sometime» be laid, supposed that institutions 
•ueb as the English or American Universities 
sprang from the Common School» by some sort 
of gradual evolution. The leverae was the 
ease. It waa tbe higher inatitutiona that gave 
birth to the lower, and it waa so with tbe adu* 
eatioa of the human race generally. Education, 
civilisation, religion descended from generation 
to generation and from race to race, from tbe 
time that Adam, perfeet physically and morally, 
graduated in Hearen’e College, until now. No 
example of a contrary kind waa on record ; none 
of e people emerging from tarage to civilised 
life ; from betbariam to civilised culture without 
these outside elevating influences. Turning 
from such topics to national ones, he thanked

Sackville Correspondence.
The closing Harrises in the Mount Allison 

Wesleyan Academy and College, which hare 
juat taken place, have been attended with 
many respecta, unusual inleraaL Oa Thursday 
and Ftiday, May 21 and 22, examinations both 
written and oral, were conducted ia the Colleg 
iata Department These embrace Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew, Praaeb, and German ; Physiology, In- 
ternational Law, English Constitution, Trigo- 
nometiical Analysis, Calculus, Evidences of 
Christianity, See: Then examinations were of 
the most rigid end searching character, and 
while they exhibited no deficiency in tbe ex
actness of the knowledge acquired, they gore tbe 
meet satisfactory evidence of iu aouodoem and 
depth. They shewed that the object of both 
professors aod éludants had been to develops the 
mind rather than to cram it with mere facta.

Betides thoae who had been in regular attend
ance during tbe year, J. T. Melliah, E q, for
merly e student at 8ckrills, but now Head Mas
ter of tbe Cumberland County Academy, prêtent 
•d himself for examination in all the subjects, 
embraced in tbe College Curriculum, aod took 
the same papers with the Freshman, Junior, 
Sophomore, end Senior Classas, acquitting him
self, in ell cases, respectably, and in ions* of 
tbe departments hi* “ standings " wate mstked 
high.

Oa Saturday morning the txeminrtioo* of 
candidates for tbs Alnmni Scholarship» took 
place. That in Mathematics wee won by Mast
er Joseph Bracken, of Charlottetown P. E. I , 
and that in Classics by Master Clifford B. Trua- 
msn, of Point da Bute, N. B. Meeting of the 
Board ef Examinera was also bold on this day 
On Sunday the Anniversary Sermon waa preached 
io Lingley Hall by Ree. Howard Sprague. A.M.

On Monday examination» were held simul
taneously io both Branches of tbe Aoad.i 
In tbe Ladiea’ Branch, classes were called up 
ia Reading Spelling Ao, English Grammar, 
Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Reading, (Milton)' 
Physical Geography, Physiology, Astronomy, 
Trigonometry, French, and Logic. While all of 
theao elate»» acquitted ihemeelree well, wo 
not refrain from special reference to that in 
Phyeleal Geography taught by Mia* Treadwell, 
that ia Physiology, by Mice Pickard, and thoae 
ia French and Lvgie, by Professor look.

In the Male Branch elaaeea were examined in 
Reading, Spelling, and Dictation, Arithmetic, 
English Grammar, Geography, Physical Geog
raphy. Latin Reader, Cicero, Oree^Rseder,

oration before the Alumni Society, delivered this 
year by Rev. Howard Sprague, A. M. Subject 
•Poetry and Eloquence of America.’ Mr. Sprague 
wee ooe ef tbe first graduates from gsckville, 
and, though still a young man, he h rapidly 
winning for himeelt one of the highest seats 
among the amors of oar land. Hie effort oo 
She preeent eeearee elicited from the large and 
Intelligent audience frequent and long continued 
applause. At the close the thanks ef tbs audi- 
dienee were presented to the orator, and also to 
Prof. Brown, and terns'of the young ladiea, who 
preceded and followed tbeforatioo with marie, 
instrumental end vocal

The member» of the Alemni Society with s 
large number of invited guetta, a fair share of 
whom erase of tb# fair eex, them repaired to tbe 
Mrie Academy to bold their annual social re
union.

It waa indeed » pleasant hour. After the ex. 
change ol friendly greetings, the partaking of 
refieehmeote furnished in the large dining hell 
by tbe worthy steward and stewardess, and aome 
time spent in calling np the leminiteeecea of 
other deys. Hit Honor, Gov. Wilmot, who was 
preeent, was called upon for a speech. He spoke 
briefly, but with that genial good bnator for 
which he ia io well known. He waa followed 
briefly by ctbera, end the proceedings were 
closed by reeding tbe Scriptures, sieging, and 
prayar.

On Tuesday, at 10 a m., the anniversary 
exercise» took plice in Lingley Hall. The au 
dienoe waa very large, iccreasad, probably, to 
aome axteat, by tbe fact that Governor Wilmot 
waa expected to be present. The exercises 
were as follows : Reading, Scripture L*atone 
Singing Hymns, and Prayer, Reading of Class, 
Standings, Music, Reading Compositions by 
Young Ladite, L “Let there be L:ghtH by 
Mise Emma 8. George, IL “ Is tbie all f* by 
Misa Maria L. Angwin, Music, Orations by 
Members of College Freshman Class, L Saluta
tory addresses, (Letts) by Charles Da Wolfe 
Heard, II. “ Tbe Men required by tbe Times' 
(English), by Wm. H. lbbitoon, 111. “ The 
Beautiful” (Greek), by Ralph Brtcken, Music 
Eogliab Orations by Mambara of College Gra
duating Class, I. “ The Ideal Age," by J. T 
Mellieh, IL *• Mohammedanism" by Augustus 
B. Morris, 11L 14 The Philosophy of History, 
by Wm. Crane Cogawell, Music, Reports, Con 
ferring Degree», Music, Presentation of address 
to Hie Honor the Lie utenanl-Goreroor, Reply 
Speech, Ac., Music, (The National Anihem)i 
Benediction

These exercise* were exceedingly intereating- 
Composition» and Oration* were carefully pre 
pared, and, generally, wall delivered. The deli
very of tbe Greek Oration, especially, was eha 
ractetisad by an ease aad naturalness lately 
seen, except in connection with oust native Ian 
goaga.

Degrees were eonferred as follows M.L.A. 
on Mias Maria L. Angwin, of Dartmouth, N. S. 
A.B. oa Mettra John T. Mellieh, of Amherst, 
N. 8,, Augustus B. Morris, of New London, 
P, E. L, and Wm. Crane Cogswell, of Sack 
ville, N. B, and A. M. on Mr. T. Hodgson, of 
River Philip, N. S.

The address from the officers end Students of 
the Institution to the Lieutenant Governor waa 
read and presented by 4be Rev. President. It 
congratulated him oa hit e levai ioo to the im 
portant position he now 6 la, and expressed the 
hop# that he would long live to occupy it, with 
advantage to the country ead however to him
self.

Ia hia reply, he tbankid them for tbe addreea 
congratulated them oa tbe educational cork be
ing carried on by tbe Institution, and expressed 
tha hope that during bit administration the com
mon school» of N. B , would be rendered much 
•sort efficient. After delivering hia reply, he 
addressed tbe audience for soma time io refer
ence to the higher educational inatitutiona of 
tbe country. He sbewad that not merely the 
efficiency, but the very exieteoee of common 
schools depended on the «fficiency of academic 
and collegiate inatitutiona.

Got. Wilmot’» penooal appearance and ge
nial manner, cannot but produce a favorable 
impresiaion on all with whom he cornea in eon- 
Uct, although torn* might, perhaps question the 
good taste of acne of hie remarks in reference 
to the recent political cbaogesjn tbe country. 
He seemed to forget thet there were aome around 
him who differed from him on tbie subject al
though, perhaps, aa honest and disinterested aa 
himaalf. Hie remarks were, however, eo good 
that no one teuld pceeibly take iffence

After the close of the exercise», tbe officer» 
and éludante, and a considerable number of in
vited guette, among them Hia Hoeor tbe Lt 
Governor, repaired to tbe dining hall of tbe male 
academy, and, at once satisfied the cravings of 
hunger, and celebrated the close of tbe academ
ie »ed collegiate year, by tb demolition of sever
al jointe of roaat beef, and a number of large 
aod fine plum puddings. In another hour, 
coaches and expresse» began to arrive for tbe 
students, and they were taking leave of their 
teachers and of each other, aad re turning to 
their bornas.

In cooeloaicn we may aay that we do not 
think there ever waa a period in the history of 
the institution when it waa better calculated to 
give • thoroughly sound éducation, or to deve
lop#, ie its pupils, those thoughts and feelings 
which constitute a true and noble manhood and 
womanhood.

in We department during tbe long course of bit 
edece’ionel services at IJount Allied. We

Fund was taken late serious consideration. In 
tbe Minutes <f thet year under the head vsoax-

have not been informed as to the new field of OUT MINISTER'S FUND we retd : quea. ix. what Sent I
labor toward which Professor Pickard intends 
directing hia energies.

David Allison E q, Professor of Greek and 
Latin Language» in the Institutions previously, 
baa been elected to succeed Dr. Pickard as 
President ef tbe College aod Prino'pal of tbe 
Male Academy, with the Rev. Mr. Joat at Vice 
Principal President Allison is completely com
petent for tbe position he has been chosen to 
fill. He is a Very thorough scholar. He grad
uated with great distinction at M ddletowo Uni
versity first of hia year. Us has bad wide aod 
varied experience in the art of teaching, loves 
it and has marked aptitudes for It» aucceeaful 
prosecution. Betides, be is in the vtry prime 
of manhood.

I'he vacancy created in the Mathematical de
partment by tbe retirement ol Professor Pick
ard hat not yet been filled. We have beard tbe 
name» of aome gentlemen, deemed highly quali
fied to occupy the position, mentioned in con
nection with it, but it ie not probable that any 
•election will be made for acme weeks to come.

Professor Inch take» independent charge of 
the Ladiea’ Academy aa Principal, and will be 
striated by an efficient end accomplished staff of 
lady teachere. Principal loch ia a gentleman of 
muck urbanity of manner, decided force of char
acter, and an admirable teacher.

Tie new appointments and arrangements at 
Sackville are considered to be of a highly ju 
dictous character. It is anticipated that nolwitb 
•landing the hardoen of tha limes, à leig-ly in
creased patronage will be extended to tbe Sick 
villa Institutiore during the coming Academic
al year. To this result, the rapidly approach 
ing completion of the Eastern Extension Rail
road, already open ee far ta Dorchester, and 
soon to be available aa far aa Satkville itself, 
will gteally contribute.

Methodism as a System.
THE SUPERNUMERARY FUND.

NO. 3.
The first Methodist Preacher» were truly 

Evangelists. They believed themselves called 
of God to preach tbe Gospel to their fellow- 
sinners,sed to spread scriptural holiness over tbe 
laud. To accomplish this, they were instant in 
aeason, and cut of aeaaon ; they travelled ia all 
aorta of weather, and on all aorta of reads ; they 
often preached twenty times a week ; sometimes 
in preaching houses ; frequently in the open sir, 
in the public streets, at fairs, and market», or 
wherever a congregation could be collected
aome listened with attention, others ridiculed 
and intuited them, and often pelted them withf3®1111’ ,be I/«J-Treasurer of the fund ; sod the

little
•ions

God thet he bed lived to see tbe day when tbe Homer, Geometry, Lind Surveying end Navi- 
dreams of bis youth wars all but realised. He gstion, and Astronomy. Here, too, tb# exami- 
•aw British America becoming one ; ha tow tbe 1 nation» showed oo tbe part of tb# students ge- 

barriars end boundaries, and petty diri- nerally rime and earnest preparation, qualifying 
which helped to make little men, melting them equally for the drawing of aim distinc- 

away and kindred province» being fated in one liras, end far the diaeeeeions of broad ead gane- 
greut nationality. Had these errata occurred rri principles. The elaaeee is the Greek Rea.
twenty yean ago they would have made a differ- der, Cicero, aad Astronomy, war. «..hans r" Aes*eB
sat man of him, but h. rejoiced in them on ae- drily deterring efaotiee. P» «P» P# «ffosdhta tffioes atSaehvUle. But one opin-
count of tbe youth" of the country. He arid In the evening a very large audience eathae. rearJb™.
there would always he grumble,, murmuring *d in Lin,lay Hril to hear the araral pebLe whfrih hH bra. di^U^d b“ LfcroPkSd

From the St. John News-

Educational Changes at Sackville
Very many of our readers will feel deeply 

interested in the changea which have been made 
in the management and faculty of the Backfills 
Inatitutiona during the recent aeaaion of the 
Board of Governor» and Trustee, at Mount 
Alliaon. The public, we believe, may rely upon 
tbe information we are about to communicate. 
It mat that last summer Dr. Pickard waa pro
spectively designated by the vote of a very 
large majority of tbe Methodist Conference of 
Etaient British America to tbe important po
sition of Book Steward and Editor of tbe offi- 
eiri organ of that Church. Tbe eeceptanca of 
this position by Dr. Pickard, of course, neceasi. 
tettd bit resignation ol tbe effioee of President 
of the College and Principal of the Aradei 
at Sackville with which be had been most bon- 
erebly associated from the commencement— 
Dr. Piekard, after nearly 27 yaart of continu- 
oua educational toll, leaves the Institution» at 
Sackville in an excellent position generally, 
with ample facilities and appliances for giving 
a first-rate education to a large number of youth 
of both texet. Tbe withdrawal of Dr. Pickard 
from Sack villa, we hear is regretted by many; 
but it it confidently asserted that the qualitiva 
in which he particularly exoela—vxact butines, 
babils, unwearied industry, financial skill and 
round judgment-will find ample .cope for 
•nooaaaful exerç as in hie new position in Hrii-

We learn, also, that Thomas Piekard, E-q„ 
Professor cf Mathematics in the College, end 
teacher for 21 yean in 'tbe Academy, baa re-

I

mud and atones ; they were b.aten by lawlass 
mobs, and not unfrequently prosecuted by eler 
gymen and mtgiatratea; all this with their in
cessant labour and their exbauation, from cold 
and hunger ; told upon tbeit physical powers, 
enervating tbe feeble, and completely prostrst 
ing tbe atrongeat of their number, Human 
nature oould not long end use this, it brought on 
infirmity, and premature? old age. This waa 
seen in the nineteeth Conference, held hi tbe 
year 1763, Si ma of tbe Preachers at that early 
date, appeared to be almost worn out, and un 
able to travel any longer. This originated the 
idea of “ Tbe Preacher's Fund.” The question 
was then proposed : “ How may provision 
made for old aod worn-out Preacher» P ”

Ana—1. Let every Trattling Preacher con 
tribute ten ebillioge yearly et tbe Conference. 
2. Let tbie be lodged in tbe bands of three 
steward», approved of by the majority of tbe 
preachers. 3. Out of this let what ia nesdful 
be allowed yearly. (1 ) For the old and sickly 
preachers end their fsmili.i. (2) For the 
widows aod children of those that are dead. 
This waa the commencement of the Fund. The 
preachers then were but few in number, and ten 
•hillings from each, would enable the Confer 
enca to give only a sorry amount to each of their 
infirm and worn-out brethren.

Two years after, the annual subscription of 
tha preacher waa raised from ten shillings to 
b»lf-a guinea a year, with one guinea admit 
aion. Trie year, 1765; we have first the mention 
of formal iule» for tbe Fund—one of these rules 
waa—“ That the Fund should never be reduced 
to leas than one hundred pouede. Another, that 
avery superintendent piescber shall receive et 
least ten pounds a year. That every widow of 
aueh preacher, ahall receive once I or all, a turn 
not exceeding forty pounds. That every child 
left by such preacher, ahall receive once for all, 
a turn not usually exceeding ten pounds ; but 
this turn cannot be claimed by any child whose 

lOtber baa received forty pounds.
For several years little waa received for this 

Fund, except tbe annual payment of the preacher 
but iu time, subscription* from the people with 
a portion of the profile of tbe Book Room were 
paid into it ; so that instead of allowing the 
euperanualed preacher as a general maximum, 
ten pounds a year, it waa enabled to pay one 
guinea per annum for each year they bad tra
vailed. By tbia arrangement if a mao had tra
velled tan years, be received ten guii eae ; and 
if twenty-fire years, he reeeiaed twenty-fire 
guineas ; aod from tbia tiny pittance, did many 
of cur venerable fathers, after yean of toil aod 
wearing themselves out in the work, eke out a 
miserable existence in their infirmities or old 
age, until their Heavenly Father saw fit to call 
them borna to rest.

In 1799 the Fund received tbe name of the 
Itinerant Methodist Preachers Annuitant So
ciety ; which name it still bear.. Toe people 
saw it was morally wrong to allow their aged 
ministers to pine in poverty, they therefore 
formed a new end separate fund which waa de
signed to afford casual pecuniary relief to Itine
rant Methodiat preacher» and their families, 
when in sickneee or otherwise diet-eased. Tbia 
was called tbe Method iat Preacher*» Merciful 
Fund. In 1813 It.received the mote proper 
title of the Auxiliary Fund, because it waa in
tended to give additional aid to worn-out minu
tera. The annual payment of the pteacbers to 
the Annuitant Fund, waa raised to six guineas ; 
and the allowances to claimant» graduated ae* 
cording to the length of time tbe Supernume
rary had been engaged in tbe active wotk. Tbe 
Briliah Methodists alwaya distinguished by tbeir 
liberality and tbeir kindaeee,-bare so augment 
ed tbeir Auxiliary Funds by tbeir subscriptions, 
and grant from the Centenary Fund, aa to pay 
an additional amount equal to the claims on tha 
Annuitant Society, eo that Wesleyan Supernu
merary Preacher* who are connected with the 
English Fund, are well eared for io their old 
age.

Tbe Supernumerary Fund of our own Con
ference waa aa far as possible modelled after tbe 
EDgliah type. When the Conference of Eastern 
British America was formed, all iu members 
wer. connected with the English Fund-but the 
young men who should be called into tbe work 
in these Provinces in after time, could not be- 
come member, of that fund-hence it was at 
oaoa apparent that a new fund must be formed 
for tbeir use and benefit. Therefore at the form- 
etion of a new Conference which took place [» 
Halifax, Jxly 17, 1856, under the Presidency at 
the late Doctor Beecham, and in an early atage 
of ite sitting, the matter of a Supernumerary

steps are to be taken for raising a fund toward! 
the support of the worn-out m-nistirs end tHeir 
families F

Ana. The Conference ia fully convinced that 
it is not only desirable acd proper, but indis
pensably necessary, to make a suitable provision 
for ministers who have become disabled for fur
ther set vice, and a'so for the widows, and be
reaved families of such as have been worn-out 
in tbe work ; end therefore resolves that a com
mittee be appointed to prepare a complete plan 
for the formation of such fund, to be submitted 
to the nrit Conference. During the yeai the 
first pecuniary effort was made, and the sum of 
£142 4 6 was raiesd for the purpose. And at 
the eecrnd Centers nee held in St. John, 1856, 
oo the Report of the Committee being presented 
tbe following minute waa made—

Ques. xiL Wbat does the Conference resolve 
respecting the Supernumerary ministers’ and 
Minister»’ Widows Fund ?

Ant. 1. That a yearly collection be made in 
all our clause io aid of this fund at the Sept 
Quarterly Visitai ioo.

2. That application be made to our ftiet da 
on each Circuit for subscriptions and donations 
io aid of this fund,

3. That a public collection for the same pur
pose be made in all our preaching pieces sobm . 
lime io the month of December.

At th'e Conference in 1857, held in Sick villa * 1 
tbe Rule» of the Fund acre agreed to. Iheaa 
tulea allowed ministers connected with the Eng
lish lund, to be alto members of this fund ; but 
they peremptorily required all ministers and 
preachers on trial not being connected with the 
Annuitant Society of the Parent Conference to 
be members of this fund. They required every J 

member to pay ten dollars annually ; and they 
premised to each member when he had hecoau 
a Supernumerary, a sue, annually, equal to the 
sum of all hia subscriptions to the fund, and to ' 
hia widow one-half that amount. The tulesalto 
determined that the fund should not be < pened 
for the payment of claims, until the yesr 1863, 
that all mortice received before that time ihould 
be the nucleus of a Capital Sleek.

At ihe-Conference of 1857 the tnaturer re
ceived the fiiat legacy of the fund, it was from 
tb# late James Hamilton, E q. of Halifax, and 
the amount was one hundred pounds, currency,
Ia 1858 a second legacy was received—it.wae 
from H. Hayward, E-q of Sussex Vale, being 
the first instalment ol £50 bequeatbid to the 
fund, by hia late lamsnted father, lo the month 
of October in thet year, died our aged and loeg 
tried faithful friend, Q. T. Ray, E q. tf 8(

liberality woicb he lad shown in tits, wss ex
emplified also in hia death, by bequeathing la 
the fund ths eery handsome sum of One thou
sand Ttto hundred and Fifty pounds. In 1861 
tbe rules were letiaed. The capital stock wm 
defined as consisting cf all monies rev-sired ap 
to that time which might be increased by lega
cies aod other miscellaneous income in future 
years. It was a'so deteimiced that only the 
current it,come ahou'd be available far the pay
ment of claim» ; that the capital stock should 
not be touched ; ard when in any year the cwr. 
rent income shall be insufficient to meet the 
claims of that year in full, such claims shall 
be proportion ably reduced by the deduction ef 
au equal per esntage from all. This year 1863 
the fund was opened for payment of cl aima.

Such ie a synopsis of our Supetnumeraty 
Fund ; a fund which ia but little understood, 
and therefore reeeirta but little from our church 
end congregations. There is perhaps a delicacy 
on the part of some of tbe brethren, in calliag 
the attention of our friends to the Supernume
rary fund, because they srq members of it, and 
will in lime be claimants. It is not ao with the 
writer of this article ; he ia not a member, and 
never can hare any claim. He may therefore 
at a diaintarrs’ad individual, apeak on behalf of 
hie junior brethren.

Tbe scale of yearly allowance to a preacher 
ia the full wotk, if it is all rewind ; will, if ha is 
careful and prudent, just enable him to live eoav 
foitably and teepectably ; but it will leave him 
nothing lo spare for old age or ii-firmity. Bet 
in the preeent state of things, tha great majo
rity of our miniotero do not receive tbeir rikes 
•nee by seme hundred, or hundred and fifty 
dolls ra, which placet them in great trial sod 
privation. But tbe privation they now experi
ence, by receiving only a part of tbeir juat and 
righteous due from tbeir respective circuits ; 
will be followed by old age, or infirmity ; whoa 
they will be cut iff from evety circuit fund ; 
without a bouts, or bouse, cr claim for support 
from tny source, except from the Superoumea > 
vary fund. It sometimes indeed happens, tf16, * 
tbe mioiater hat tome private property or friends 
who can kelp him ; but with ibis the church bis 
nothing to do. Tbeir mioiater hat given up hit 
all for the cause of God, and it that's all were 
much, or little, it waa hia nil ; hia whole pros
pect in life ; end therefore the church ia morally 
bound to support himnotooly in health and ri
gor, but else (in il fil mil y aid old »ye.

With regard to the allowance of c'a'mael* 
upon tbie fund ; no one can aay but it’s mode
rate enough ; f r if tbe preacher has travelled 
twenty years, bit whole claim would be only tee 
hundred dollars a year t a turn total y inade
quate to support himself and lamily. But al
though this amount be bit claim, yet if nothing 
be received but tbe annual payment of ten dol
lars from each treasurer, with tbe interest of the 
•mall capital stock, it ia evident the current in
come will not long be sufficient to meet this 
claim ; and tbe amount actually p id to the 
Supernumeraries, will perhaps be only a .moiety 
of what they had a right to expec'.

In order then to be i fficient, this sum here, as 
in England, muet be supplemented by con tribe- 
tiona from tbe Laity. Tne Conférer ce arks only 
ten cents a year, from each of our members ! It ' 
it too much to a»k for the man under whose mi
nistry you hare iat with ro much delight and pro- 

; who bas employsd all his talents, end gieai 
bit strength and life ; who baa journeyed and 
preached, and labouted both in body and mind | 
until be bat worn himaalf out, and all for year 
benefit t Can yon not once a year, pay as much 
toward the support of your worn-out minister; 
aa you would hav^ to give for a airg’e admis
sion to an exhibition, or a lecture, which may 
be of doubtful moral tendency ? There can b* 
but one answer ; if the eflort be made tbe ob
ject can be accomplished. Tbe payment of tea 
cent» a member, bat bill erio been only very 
partially ra»|iz-d. Tbe whole «mount c f contri
butions last year to this fund, from our lay 
friends, was f974 42 ; whereat, ten cents free 
each member, would ameunt to 81,506 «de
rive of public collections. There :s no reste» 
why the turn of $1.500 cannot be raia/d ia cur 
claiaea; and a like turn from public coll-cti”** 
and occasional donations from our wealthy 
friends. This would produce a food sufficieat 
to support your mioiater» when age or till ctiea 
•ball Incapacitate them for further labour.

W. Wilson.
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